DIALOGUE 8
Paul and Mary are invited for losar celebration at Æöl-ma’s house. There they meet Æöl-ma’s
parents and her younger sister who have recently arrived from Nepal to visit her and to have a
family reunion on losar. Being George’s friends, Æöl-ma’s parents are keen to know Paul and
Mary.
Paul

N´ç(v-f-

dqC-b#n-d[*-v*en!
dqC-b#n-d[*-v*en! N®(]-v-sX*-fc-dl*n-[r-!

Dra-shi-day-lek.
Dra-shi-day-lek. First have some chema.

Æöl-ma offers “chemar” (a mixture of barley flour and butter) to Paul and Mary as it is the
custom. They each take a pinch from the “chemar” and say

dqC-b#n-d[*-v*en-s$]-n$f-h·en!
N´ç(v-f- w(r-ei#n-s(v-[r- f*-c#-ven-ei#n-c*[!
Pointing toward her parents, Æöl-ma

rz#-a-ven- ,-f-ven- rz#-Nå^]-‰Xed$-f(-y$r-d- u(-ven-∑([-cr-ei#n-W#-lvh·c-W#-c*[-a! a-ven-fh]-v-xr-[e-c*[!
,-f-ven-W#-fh]-fh·-f(-c*[! t$r-f(z#fh]-d[*-Nœ≈#[-c*[! a-ven-,-f-ven-w(’f-h·-w*-i#]-ec-dv-x$v-]n-s*dn-a-c*[!
dv-x$v-]n-e-z[}*n-n*-s*dn-a! e]f-p(e]n-s*dn-a- n-p(e-]n-s*dn-a!
r-h·-f(-qCz#-]r-v-x(r-a-x#]! q-p-f]-eC^]n-N“#-v#-dc-[^-N∂-n#-bc-Nœ≈e-zeC(-fw]-x([c*[! pr-o(e-gf-y[-W#-c*[-f-eo(en-Nødnd[*-a(-l*-[}e-x([-c*[! e]f-eC^-dÌ‹n-]-E√-yl*-[}e-y$r-e#-c*[!
says

Mary

Parents

This is Paul and Mary. This is my
father, my mother, my younger
sister. You two know my older
brother, right? My father’s name is
Yang-dak. My mother’s name is Tsomo; my younger sister is De-„yi.
They [lit, mother, father, all of them]
arrived from Nepal the day before
yesterday.

How did you get here from Nepal?
Did you come by air or by land?
We came by vehicle. There is a direct
bus from Kathmandu to Delhi.
Except for being a bit tiring, it is very
convenient. Compared to the plane,
the fare is much less.
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Mary

Parents

Mary

Parents

Paul

Parents

D[*-Nœ[#≈ -

∑([-’f-h·-”-cf-n-vc-xr-n*-y#dn-dN´≈&ce]r-e#-x([-an!
ven-x([! sX(en-et#e-]n-N´ç(v-f-ven-p%ee-xr-n*-x(r-e#-x([-v- [*z#-N´r-v-‰Xv-dc#]-a(-y*-z[#c-dl^en-e[]-zuen-x([-grNå-cen-v-en$r-y(n-l^-e-[r-N∂çen-]n-xrx(r-e#-x([!
dXn-]-N´ç(v-f-ven-sc-dv-x$v-v-e^ren*r-s*dn-W#-x([-f-c*[-an!
ven-x([-c*[! v(-c*-c*z#-]r-v-p*rn-et#ef-fpz-nc-s*dn-W#-x([-c*[! N´ç(v-f-vend([-el^r-e#-sXe-vn-e]r-e#-x([-gr-r-h·-hrf-[ez-a(-l*-[}e-x([!
dv-x$v-v-eo]-[^-dl^en-fw]-d([-a-l*-[}ex([-c*[-an!
ven-x([-c*[! m-vf-d([-f#-Nø(r-sCe-w-bnf*[-zeC( d([-az#-[e(]-a-xr-l*-[}e-x([-c*[!
f*-c#-ven-[r- a(v-∑([-’f-ei#n-sXe-vne-c*-e]r-e#-x([!

Do you often come to Dharamsala?

Yes. For one thing, we often come to
see Æöl-ma. And, on top of that, since
the Dalai Lama lives here, sometimes
we also combine our visits with
attending [his] teachings.

So, doesn’t Æöl-ma go to Nepal for
vacations?
Yes, she does. Every year she comes
at least once. We are all very pleased
that Æöl-ma works for the Tibetan
government.

Are there a lot of Tibetans living
permanently in Nepal?
Yes there are. There are probably
several thousand. There are also
many Tibetan monasteries.
Mary and Paul, what do you do?
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Paul

r-dnf-D√(z#-fh]-c#e-a-x#]! [*r-nr-r-u*sc-n(]-Nƒ]-wr-]r-v-vn-q-dX*[-W#-x([!
rz#-vn-q-eo*-d-[*-n*fn-R#-]-h-x([-fw]h·-dt(n-pdn-dX*[-x-c*[! ]-h-[*z#-eCn-fra(-et#e-v-[f#en-dnv-Nƒ]-;*c-e-x*-x([-fc*[! eg·-d(-][-a-h·c-Nœ[-y-db[-]n-dt(npdn-dX*[-x-c*[- w(-h·-fr-y*-d-xr-]n*fn-„v-[r- [rrn-Nœçe-fr-[}e-a-[r[*-f#]-]-N®(]-f-y$r-[^n-s-fn-en(-Nœ≈(r-xea(-f-dXn-a-b-Nøe-c*[! Nœdn-Nœdn-v-r-N√(deC-we-v-Nœ[-y-db[-e-zeC(-[e(n-c*[!

I am a psychologist. Nowadays I
work at the Jefferson Hospital. My
main job is treating people with
mental disorders. For many such
illnesses, there aren’t special
medicines. Mainly, one treats them
through conversation. Most of them
[suffer from] excessive worry or
anxiety, or in their childhood, their
parents didn’t care for them well.
Sometimes I also have to lecture in
schools.
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Mary

D[*-Nœ[#≈ -

r-yc-v(-g-k#v-e;$en-fp(r-c√^r-zsC#]-]rv-vn-q-dX*[-W#-x([! rz#-vn-q-[*-e;$enfp(r-c√r^ -zsC]# -p(e-enc-[^-dNø]-xe-e#-Vø[f(z#-v*-h]-enc-az#-Nœ(c-v-l#d-zu$e-dX*[-x[*-c*[! [a*c-]-d([-W#-Nœc( -v-E√e( -dÈ]-et#ed;(-x-zyc-el#-x([-]-rz#-vn-q-[*-d([-W#Nœ(c-v-w^rn-dle-nz#-[*d-[r- x#e-y-fra(-dQ√(en-]n-zdC*v-x([-W#-e]n-h$v-NI#r-[(][*-h·-;$c-[^-do(]-[e(n-c*[! r-vn-q-dX*[-n[*-,*-b#-xz#-E√#r-y*]-R#-N“*-h]-[*-c*[! rne;$en-fp(r-c√^r-zsC#]-vn-q-f-dX*[-e(r-vN√(d-eCz#-[e*-›]-v(-w-bn-et#e-dXn-a-x#]!
N√(d-eCz#-[e*-›]-R#-vn-q-[*-xe-a(-l*-[}e-x([c*[-[*-Nå-cen-i(d-eCdn-dX[* -W#-z[^e er-x#];*c-]-v(-Øe-ac-sv-y*-d-N√d-x-[*-et#e-acr-dN√d-dN“[-[e(n-c*[! dXn-gr-rn-vnq-dË*-a(-dN√(en-a-x#]! [*r-nr-rz#-vn-q[*-N‘r-d-Nœ[#≈ -a(-l*-[}e-z[^e
v(-et#e-e#-]r-v-sXe-vn-]n-e^r-en*r-[^nh·[-e-h·[-x([-c*[!

I work in a television station in
Charlottesville. My job is to do
research on [materials for] new
programs to be shown on tv. For
example, if there is a plan to make a
film about Tibet, my job is to read a
lot of sourecebooks and [other]
documents on Tibet and to pull out
the relevant and essential
information. I work in the Asian
section. Before working for
television, I taught school for several
years. Teaching school is a very good
job, but sometimes it can get a little
boring because you have to teach
pretty much the same thing every
year. So I switched jobs. My present
job is very interesting.

How much vacation time from your
work do you get every year?
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Mary

Parents
Paul

N´ç(v-f-

George

e^r-en*r-[^n-x$]-c#r-p%r-[*-vn-q-n(-n(cf#-z[}-d-x([-c*[! r-v-v(-et#e-e#-]r-vd[^]-sCe-en$f-f-eo(en-x([-f-c*[- a(vv-d[^]-sCe-[}e^ -x([-c*[! x#]-]z#-r-ei#nei#n-q-e^r-en*r-v(-ei#n-gf-dnen-]nN“*dn-et#e-v-fif-a(-v*]-]-xr-zeC#e-e#x([-c*[!
f*-c#-ven-∑([-cr-ei#n-v-,-d-x([-an!
ven! [-Vø-f*[! r-ei#n-[-Vø-yr-n-d‰Xd‰X^-x#]-v- vn-q-[r-er-t#z#-p(e-]n-Nå^-e^x([-]-[qz-rv-y*]-a(-x(r-n-c*[! x#]-]z#r-ei#n-yr-n-d‰Xd-n(r-]-Nå^-e^-ic-R#-x#]!
zu(c-u#-ven! ∑([-cr-,*-v*e-n#-[r- c(d#]-ei#n-]r-v-dl^en-z[^e-f#-z[^e-e;#ene-s*dn-en! w(r-’f-ei#n-[-Vøzr-s*dn-fn(r! e-c*-dXn-a-x#]-]!
w(r-ei#n-”#-v#-]n-[-Vø-h$c-zw(c-x([-[rf*[-m-e(-e#-f#-z[^e w-nr-r-zeC(-[^n-w(rei#n-h$c-zdX(c-‰X^-c*[-be rn-x#e-y$ret#e-dC#n-]n-N´(-en*r-v-dt$e-a-x#]!

The length of vacations differs from
job to job. I only get three weeks a
year. Paul get six weeks. But we can
both save our vacation time for two
years, and take it all at once together.

Mary, do you two have children?
No, not now. We’re not married yet.
In terms of work and many other
factors, if we had children it would be
very difficult. But once we’re
married, we will have children.
George, would you go and see if
Alex and Robin are at home. They
still aren’t here. I wonder why?

I don’t know if they are back from
Delhi yet or not. Yesterday when I
went [to see them] they weren’t back
yet. I wrote a note and slid it through
the door.
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Mary

N´ç(v-f-

Mother

w(r-ei#n-”#-v#c-s*dn-w-v-f(c-rc-c(-d#]∑^e-gf-p%e-dX^r-! f(-cr-e#n-en$rn-x-vdXn-]-v(-enc-v-xc-N√*dn-p%d-,-x(r-en$re#-z[^e w(r-’f-ei#n-q-k#-n-[^n-zRrn-l^[e(n-x([-en$r-e#-z[^e [*c-[^n-h·[-o(egf-ze(c-R#-x([-n-c*[!
dXn-]-r-h·-lv-ve-pr-gf-e]r-f-e]r-ex*-x([-f-c*[-a! ,-f-ven! hv-v-V¨enh-zeCe# -f-zeCe# -e;#en-‰X-^ dXr^ -rn!
d$-f(! V¨en-h-oe-oe-dXn-be [-en(v-h‹edWen-]-zeCe# -n-c*[!

Just before they left for Delhi, I met
Robin briefly. According to what she
said, she didn’t think they could get
back before lo-sar. She said they both
had to extend their visas. That will
probably take some time.

In that case, there is no point in
delaying our meal. Mother, did you
get a chance to see if the vegetables
have enough salt?
Dear, the salt is just right. We can
serve the food now.

